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Legislative Reference Division 
7218 New Executive Office Building 
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Washington, DC 20503-0001 

Date: 02 August 2001 

FROM: Michael Garcia 
PHONE: (Z02) 39$-7896 
FAX: (202) 395-5691 
E-MAIL: Michael_Garci.~.@omb.enp.gov 
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Attached is the cleared version of the CIA's response letter to Sen. Shelby on "leaks." 
This has been reviewed and modified by OMB and NSC: 

Thanks . 
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July 9, 2001 

The Honorable George J. Tenet 
Director of Central Intelligence 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Washington, D.C. 20505 

Dear Mr. Director: 

Last year President Clinton — over the objection of the Attomey General, the Director of 
Central Intelligence, and the Director of the FBI — vetoed the Intelligence Authorization bill because it 
included a provision that would criminalize the ‘leaking’ of classified information. 

. There remains a consensus within the Intelligence Community and the national security 
committees of Congress that leaks of classified information are out of control. Just in the months since 
the Bush Administration took office we have seen numerous examples of leaks throughout the 
govemment, particularly in the Hanssen investigation. At present, there is no statutory proscription for 
disclosing, without authorization, nondefense classified information. The time has come to fill this void. 

Last year’s ‘leaks’ provision was drafted with the cooperation and support of the Attomey 
General, the Secretary of State, the Director of the FBI, and the Director of Central Intelligence. In 
fact, the Clinton Administration supported the provision in their own Statement of Administration 
Policy. Only under intense pressure from the press in the midst of a very competitive presidential race 
did the Clinton Administration waver in its support for the provision late last year. 

This provision has been in discussion since the Reagan Administration studied the issue in 1985 
and recommended enactment of legislation. It is a provision that is long overdue. With your support, 
we will work with the Administration to ensure we can enact a tough but fair leaks provision in this 
year’s Intelligence Authorization Act. - 

Sincerely, 

FhQJLm»dL 
Richard C. Shelby 

, Vice Chairman 

55 VIOLA‘ |650l 
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The Honorable Richard C. Shelby ‘ 
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l Ranking Republican e 
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Dear Senator Shelby: i 
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1 ji . Thank you for your letter of Iuly 9th regarding legislation to estaljfisli ' ' 

penalties for unauthorized disclosure of classified information. Reuiettabjy, iii" caieersf public service, you and I have seen situations in which people with autftorizod to'.c1sssi'tied infonnation have broken faith and disclosed secrets that have ittittre__d_?._o_ur,de!' 
_ __ gliplotriattc and intelligence capabilities and activities. The American people have aqjght‘.to _"' 

,,t their Government to protect the national security secrets upon which the proteetl_§n*mq_~re¢:ym¢qn§gr qfAm¢fig3n interests depends. ‘. = 
‘- ' 

. n .‘ ~_ -_ ' 

_ . -. 
i ;;_ Vi ttnderstond that Congress is likely to consider legislatjfitt to penalties for unauthonzed disclosures of classified infomtatiort in cottt§eetign:§v{1)f§¢n;1¢¢n5,n om“ 

Illitlilg-8!l¢¢_All1h6l'lZ3.flOl'l' Actfor 1_=iscal_Yeer 2002. ‘l‘_l_u:*§ttouteg has the tad {qr the Adnumstrauon on legislation dcfinmg crimes, such disclosures legislation The Sect-etan es of State, Defense, and Energy, the Dircctor7oi'€et5tt'ql§Itttelligeoee, and other officials _whose organizstioas depend for their eft'eeti_veif§efopen ¢1'¢|;_¢,;;5¢q tufonnattott, are available to assist the Attorney Gertériljh this i; 
. -- "4 

4 _, e .. 

[1 
have asked the Attorney General to contact yoti;tegarrIiit§"lfislet_i‘on'7-iii‘; unauthorized / gtggsmes of classified information. ‘Hunk you for yottflfadaship on intelligence 

Sincerely; 
' 

.
l 

~‘ Y ==‘=i" =1
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cc: The Honorable John Ashcroft 
Attorney General of the United sate; 
Washington. D.C. 20530 
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July 9, 2001 .-\_N 

The Honorable Riolurd B. Cheney 
Vice President of the United States 
Old Executive Ofiee Building 
Washington, D.C. 20501 . 

Des: Mr. Vice President:
- 

Last year President Clinten-- the objection of the Attorney General, the Director of Central Intelligence, Ind the Director of the FBI - vetoed the Intelligence Authorization bill because it included a provision that would the ‘leaking’ of classified information. 
There remains a eonsenstn within the Intelligence Community and the national security committees of Cong-ess that leaks of olasslfied information I-re out ofeontrol. Just in the months since the Bush Administration took otfiee we hlVG seen numerous examples of leaks throughout the government, particularly in the Hansen investigation. At present, there is no statutory prescription for disclosing, without authorization, nondefense classified inionnation. The time has eozneto fill this void 
Last year‘: ‘leaks’ provision was drafted with the cooperation and support of the Attorney General. the Swetuy ofstate. the Director of the rm, an the Director ercenu-it Intelligence. In feet, the Clinton Administration supported the provia'on in their own Stetunent of-Mininietntion Policy. Only under intense pressure fi'om the press in the midst ofa very competitive presidential nee did the Clinton Administration waver in its support for the provision late lest year. 
This provision has been in discussion since thekeagan Administration studied the issue in 198$ and recommended enaenner_n_ofle_gis1etinn. It is e provision that is long overdue. with your support, wewillworltvnth lhGAlllI.Il2l5U3!10tilO ensureweean enaetatoughbutfairlesksprovisioninthis year‘: Intelligence Authofiznfion Aet.

, 

- 

Sincerely, 

D:,.v...t >t> i 

Richard C._Shelhy 
Viee Chlinnan 
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